Clements High School Band and Color Guard
2012 – 2013 Booster Club Volunteer Form

WE NEED YOUR HELP!! ... Volunteering with the Band and Guard is an excellent way to become involved in your child’s high school life. Meet other parents, stay up to date on all the latest information and see your kids enjoying their favorite activity. Please check below for volunteer opportunities and someone will be in contact.

(Please Print Clearly)

STUDENT NAME(S) ______________________________________ HOME PHONE _______________________

MOM’S NAME ___________________________ MOM’S EMAIL ___________________________

DAD’S NAME ___________________________ DAD’S EMAIL ___________________________

MOM’S CELL PHONE ______________________ DAD’S CELL PHONE _______________________

_____ Concessions - sell snacks to the kids during summer marching practice or after school, 1 hour shifts, rotating schedule.

_____ Camp Band Aid - assist students who need attention during outdoor practice times (Band-Aids, water, cold cloths, TLC) simple training provided, rotating schedule, indoor shift.

_____ Rockathon - fall fund raiser-tentative date Fri. August 19, all night party at CHS, 3 hr. supervision shifts.

_____ Game Meals – help serve student meals at school before Fri. football games.

_____ Game Drinks – help load coolers for games and competitions, 30 minute shift.

_____ Parent Chaperones - ride on the bus for football games or competitions, supervise in the stands and assist where help is needed. Specific dates will be assigned according to your availability.

_____ Pit Crew – join the band in the 2nd quarter to help move equipment on the field for the show, great job for dads!

_____ Booster Club Store – help sell booster club clothing and spirit items at football games and other band functions. Sign up for specific dates.

_____ Homecoming Mums – major fundraiser, work begins over the summer and daily in August, help when available, no specific skills necessary, instruction provided.
      _____ help with assembling (cutting, gluing, and stapling)
      _____ during the day at school     _____ nights at your home

      _____ help with sales at lunch periods prior to Homecoming.

_____ Breadsticks Fundraiser - Wednesdays at school during all 3 lunches, rotating schedule.

_____ Publicity - submit articles and pictures to local and school newspapers.

_____ Spirit Committee - make locker signs, signs and posters for halls; organize contest sendoffs

_____ Corporate Sponsorship – is your company or business looking for ways to be more visible in the community? Become a Corporate Sponsor!

♫ THANK YOU !!! ♫